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^J. B. Yarborough
Dead

Funeral Services Held at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church

Monday Afternoon

The announcement of the death
ol John B. Yarborough late Sat¬
urday afternoon came a» a severe
shock to his many friends In
Franklin County.

The body was brought to Louls-
burg Sunday and the funeral was
held at St. Paul's Episcopal
church at 3:80 Monday afternoon
conducted by Rev. Frank Pulley.
rector, and Rev. Lwn Malone,
of QatesvOIe, and the body was
laid to rest In Oaklawn cemetery.
The' little church was filled to
overflowing with sorrowing
friends and relatives, most of
whom attended the final rites at
the cemetery. The floral tribute
was especially pretty and Im¬
mense.
The active pallbearers were F.

H. Allen, E. H. Malone, P. R.
White, D. F. McKlnne, R. C.
Beck, M. S. Clifton, V,'. D. Egcr
ton, and D. S. McGllvery, of Dur¬
ham.

The list of honorary pallbear¬
ers was as follows: Vestry °£ St.
Paul's church composed of R. U.
Davis, L. L. Joyner, J. B. King,
W. J. Shearln, W. W. Neal, Kemp
P. Tarborough, L. E. Scoggin, <

J. W. King, Dr. R. F. Yarborough,
and W. A. Graham, of Raleigh,
J. H. Kerr, of Warrenton, T. L.
Smith, of Wilmington, L. S. Har¬
ris, C. R. Warrick, K. P. Hill, H. ,A. Hobbs, of Raleigh, Hon. F. S.
Spruill, of Rocky Mount, Dr. S.
P. Burt, Dr. H. H. Johnson, F.
J. Beasley, M. S. Davis, 8. T. ,Wilder, J. L. Palmer, Dr. D. T.
Smlthwlck, Major S. P. Boddle,
S. J. Parham.

,
Surviving Mr. Yarborough, are

the widow, four children, R. F. ,
Yarborough of Loulsburg, John
B. Yarborough, Jr., of Durham, ,
Mrs. John Glenn and Mrs. Wil- ,
liam Cross of Gatesvllle; one
brother and four sisters, W. H. |
Yarborough, Miss Mary Yarbor-
«|h and Miss Edith Yarborough

Loulsburg, and Mrs. J. R. Col-
of Raleigh.

Mr. Yarborough was popular
among his home people having
occupied many positions of trust,
having served a number of terms
as mayor of Loulsburg to which
office he was re-elected until he jdeclined to accept another nom-
inatlon. He also was Register
of Deed» for Franklin County for
fosr terms. jYarborough was a traveling
representative of the American
Agricultural Chemical Company
and for a number of years was a
field man for the State Depart¬
ment of Agriculture. - >

The body was recovered from
Haw River, Into which he Jump¬
ed late Saturday afternoon, early
Sunday morning.

.

Coroner George Brooks of¬
ficially termed the death a sul-

Ci<Yarborough. who,.was #5 years
old. Jumped Into the rlT"
telling William Davit, Chester
field, 8. C. hitch-hiker, that I
can't face the music" »nd a'k'ng
him to take his car to a hotel in
Sanford and tell Mrs Yarborougb
what had happened, Coroner
Brooks said.

Davis, who had been pltfked up
a little earlier by Yarbwrogh.
hailed a passing m°t°rUt, Q- J-Parr of Moncure. and as the two

started toward Tarborough who
was on the river bank, the man

leaped Into the water and drown-

edMembers of the Yarborough
family could assign no reason for

tbVlUci«U. Of Raleigh, a neph¬
ew of Yarborough, found the

without
WaLrlnc> 0f Ral-

,n the
search for the body.

Bullock Locates
In Louisburg

Mr E C. Bullock, who has

uMrnt National Bank for morefwln a tear has severed his con¬

nexion 'with the Bank and has
become associated with Mr. .

L Lumpkln In the practice of
law. Mr. Bullock received his
law license since coming to Louls¬
burg and has been mu£^time to the legal profession. He
will now locate In ^a^UL, nk.become a member of the Frank
lis County Bar. Mr Bu'lock 's
a young gentlsman of high char¬
acter and marked
Loulsburg extends him a cordial
welcome.

FOR CONGRESS FROM FOURTH DISTRICT j

GEORGE ROSS POU HAROLD D. COOI,EY

Who will contest for the Fourth District Congressional nomina¬
tion to succeed the late Hon. E. W. Pou. Mr. Pou Is a son of the
late Congressman and Mr. Cooler 1s one of' the State's leading at¬
torneys and orators.

TRACK MEET
Franklin County High School

League Track Meet To Be
Held April l»th

The High School Track Meet
srill be held at the Qold Sand
High School on Thursday, April
19th, beginning at 2 p. m.
As this event Is the last of the

League contests for the year, the
meet gives promise of furnishing
in lntereptlM day .for all wfco
ittend.

All contestant* and vlfitpr* are
isked to aM6Sibtf In the acdltor-
lum at 1 : S& p. m. 'At that time
innouncements ',WiU be made in
jrder that thtf~track meet may be
sarrled out for the best interest
tor . all preeent. J
The public is Invited to be

present for UUs contest.

Bonds Selling WeU:
A. F. Johnson, Secretary- 1

Treasurer of the Franklin na- 1

tlonal farm loan association of 1

Louisburg recently received word
from the Governor of the. Farm '

Credit Administration, Wm. I. <

Myers, telling him of the reato.
reception which farmers ana
their creditors are giving to the
bonds of the Federal Farm Mort¬
gage Corporatios which are now ]
being tendered by the Federal -

Land Bank of Columbia, 8. C., In
place of cash in settlement of
farmers' debts.

"These bonds have been sell¬
ing In the large markets at a lit¬
tle above par, Indicating a ready
market for them. Just a week
after the banks began using
bonds instead of cash, the first
bonds to be sold on the New
Tork market were purchased at
100-%. We anticipated these
bonds which bear 3 >4 per cent
Interest per annum would sell at
par or above at the time we set
the interest rate, for Government
bonds maturing in 1941, bearing
the same rate were selling above
par."

Mr. Myers pointed out that
these bonds were not only exempt
from local, State and Federal tax¬
ation with the exception of sur¬
taxes, Inheritance and gift taxes,
but that they are aa readily sala¬
ble as Government securities. He
said they are being quoted in the
metropolitan papers but if such
quotations are not available read¬
ily to farmer* that they will be
given the quotation* if they will
write to the Federal land bank
of their district.

Plymouth
Salesrooms

Mr. W. N. Fuller local Ply¬
mouth dealer has leased the
building on Main 8treet formerly
occupied by Phillips - Hilton
Wholesale Co., and has rearrang¬
ed the front and converted It into
a nice salesroom In which- he wll]
display the Plymouth automo¬
biles. The rear of the building
will be converted Into a garage
in charge of Mr. E. H. McFarlnnd.

PLAY AT JUSTICE

"Aunt Jerushy on the War¬
path," a humorous three-act
play, will be presented by the
seventh grade of Justice School
assisted by a group of chorus
girls from the sixth grade on
Friday night, April ISth at 8:00
o'clock In the school auditorium.
A small admission fee will

charged.
I

Moses Neal Dead
Funeral services for Moses

Veal, who died at his home, (our
nlles west of Louiaburg, on Frl-
lay afternoon were held from
he residence on Sunday after-
loon at 3: o'clock, attended by
luite a large number of friends,
ftev. E. C. Gattls, pastor of Flat
[lock Baptist church, was

issisted by Rev. 11. Stamps in
conducting the services, and in-
erment was made in the family
>urylng ground near the home.
Mr. Neal was In his 83rd year

ind is survived by one brother,
Kr. Charlie Neal and one sister,
Kiss Stella Neal, and three neph-
)ws, Messrs. A. S. Sherrod, C. N.
iherrod, of Franklin County, and
Barrett Heal, of Wazahatchte,
rexas.
Mr. Neal was among Franklla

bounty's most substantial plant-
irs and was well known through-
tat the County. His illness was
it only a short while and his
ieath a shock to his many friends
who were not aware of his 111-
leaa. The floral tribute was
rery pretty.
The bereaved family has the

leepest sympathy of the entire
community.

MRS. LUCY CONTBRS DEAD

Mrs. Lucy Qlenn Conyers quiet-
y passed away at her homo j
ruesday morning, April 3, at 4
)'clock at the age of 7 S ; born
December 16, 1881. Daughter of
r. H. and Annie Jeffries Conyers.
Married T. J. Conyers January
17, 1881 and a member of Eben-
sier M. E. church since 1887.
Funeral services were held at

:he family cemetery Wednesday,
fcpril 4th, at 6 o'clock. The ser¬
vices were conducted by her
pastor Rev. Merrltt, of Kittrell,
md assisted by O. W. Starling
Former pastor of Durham and
Rev. Weathers of Frankllnton.
The pallbearers were Dr. C. B.

Freeman, O. Q. Sandllng, J. H.
handling, W. T. Fuller. O. L.
Cook, and A. B. Wester.
She is survived by three chil¬

dren living: Annie R. Conyers, of
Frankllnton, Mrs. W. W. Lane,
of Kittrell, Mrs. J. E. Freeman
of Kittrell and four dead.

A certain amount of opposition
is a great help to a man kites
rise against and not with the wind.

"Caught>'Em-Alive"

NEW YORK . . . Away back wken
McKlnley, Todd; Roowv.lt and Taft
were preeldenta, Jack "Catch em
alive" Abernathj (above), waa tot-
ing U. 8. marakal gnna In Oklahoma
and waa on* of tke moat colorful
tgurea la the old woat. He got kla
title bjr catching wolvea with kla
bare kaada. Photo above waa taken
aa ko vialtad horo laat week.

Recorder's Court
Only a very small docket was

before Judge J. E. Malone In
Tuesday's session of Franklin Re¬
corder'* Court and was disposed
of as follows:

Will Ward was found not guil¬
ty of unlawful possession of whis¬
key.

Sidney Collins plead guilty to
unlawful possession of whiskey;
prayer for Judgment continued
tor two weeks.
JUn Mitchell was found guilty

of unlawful possession of whis¬
key and given 6 months on roads.
Eva Davis, found fnllty of as¬

sault with deadly weapon, 90 days
in jail; Commissioner!! to hire
out.

Relief Activity
The following article iU giv¬

en out by C. W. E. Plttman.
Director of Relief for Franklin
County:
Food for every tenth person

In Franklkln County for four
winter months; warm new cloth¬
es for the rags of two or three
rears; reestabllshment of credit
with land-lords and grocers; re¬
newal of self-respect and self-
confidence because of a real job
at real wages; sixty-thousand
dollars pumped into the Mils of
oounty merchants to start the
first evidence of business recov¬
ery seen In these part*.these
ire the accomplishments of CWA
n Franklin County-Ihese were

LrLn?.1^868 i°r whlcl> CWA waB
organized and these it attained

nU"dl°* of I".* and re-

th«M»
ot »et»®ol buddings, and

the laying of sewers wpre no part
of ts purpow. These were pure-

Jh C ^nt" t0 the ^*e«tlng of.
lobs and the pooping of money

£to circulation. They are- by-
products and not the measure of
accomplishment.

»«t »P In the County
°.°N°rwnb«r 20th. 1833 with in- f
rtniction, to pat flTe hundred.

S !L!i 7 at onc® on projects
of enduring social benefit, if pos-

bUt U,em »ork>e-
f**,.®""' Brojecta of enduring
social and economic fcod Invol¬
ved the purchase of 'materials in
considerable quantities aM. not I
m*ny Projects were of such a

l^ure " to permit CWA to bay
the whole of what was needed

j-oc*! Unlta of Oorernment were.
for the aoet part, unable to buy.
ntteriaU and none of them were
prepared t° buy early in the pro¬

gram. Curtailment of CWA ac-1
tintlee began on January 18th
and actual demobilization aot
iinder way February 17th. Since
the whole CWA program from
November isth to the end on,
April 1st was the equivalent of
only forty-two, ten hour working;
days, it is perfectly evident that
only these Units of Government
that were prepared to cooperate
at the very beginning could pos-
J'bly derive much benefit In so
far aa permanent Improvements
on construction is concerned.

Despite this unreadiness of lo¬
cal Units of Government to avail
themselves of the fleeting possi¬
bilities of the CWA program
most of the money spent, brought
real values to the County. The>
serving of a warm, substantial
noon meal daily to over four

!vho°' children of relief
ramilles; the construction of more!
than three hundred sanitary prlv-

dr,,nln« of mosquito
breeding ponds, and the laying

,W er end sewer lines were
activities of real worth.

the greater part of the
«pent by CWA went into

the hands of laborers. Some
however, was spent for materials
for use on schools and municipal
projects. An Incomplete summary
taken from offlce records show
that the following were the chief
avenues of expenditures and the
relative costs as borne by CWA
."d local Governmental Units.

.J22,0u00.WM 8P®nt 0B Mt>OOls
and school property. Of this

L^'^d00 WM '°r materials of
which CWA furnished I3.S00 and
the schools 11,000. On these
school projects CWA put up »21,-
000 and the schools $1,900.
r>»\wV°° w*g 'P®111 ,n th« towns.

li »a? :moUDt the t0WM pnt »p

ttoo So ma,er'«lg CWA

19,000 was spent on health
and sanitation projects; all of
which was furnished by CWA

Father's Night
Mrs. Ben T. Holden. President,

announces that the Mill's P.-T.
Association will observe father's
night at the High School auditor¬
ium on Thursday night, April
19th, 1934, at 8 o'clock, at which
time It Is desired to have all
members and especially' all fath¬
ers present. Dr. A. D. Wilcox
will speak.

Sobecribe to The Franklin Times

14th DISTRICT
MEETING

¦>

The following program for
meeting of 14th District of
Home Demonstration Clubs to
be held at Louisburg College
on Friday, April 20th at 10:30
A. M.
Hong.America the Beautiful.
Woman* Club Collect.
Invocation . Dr. Wilcox,

President of Loutsburg College.
Welcome to County . Mrs.

Leon Pippin.
Welcome to City.Mayor W.

C. Webb.
Response from District .

County. - >

Special Music.-Mr. Prank.
Roll call add minutes. ?

Appointing Committees.
Reading.Mrs. /as. B. King.
Luncheon.
Song.The Old North State.
Talk . "The Child in the

Home", Miss Margaret Ed¬
wards, Dean of Home Econom¬
ics at North Carolina Womens
College.
Solo.M«s- Ida Falser.
Reports from each County.
Place of Meeting for 1935.
Adjournment.

GETTING READY TOR
RENTAL PAYMENTS

The adjustment of cotton re¬
daction contract! to make the
claims of past acreage and pound¬
age conform to the known figures
for the production in each
county should be completed with¬
in the next few weeks, according
to Dean I. O. Schaub of State
College.

Effort* are being made to start
the rental payments by the latter
part of April, so that the money
may be aTaUable to the farmers
for use In the cultivation of the
present crop.
The checks will be sent oat

from Washington, headquarters
of the AAA, as fast as the re¬

vised contracts are accepted there.
Tabulators at 8tate College

have flntshed the checking of
original contracts in 24 of the 67
cotton growing counties. There
Is some overstatement .in the
claims of past production, bat
little ditficalty is anticipated in
adjusting the figures, Schaub
said.

Catawba and Lincoln counties,
the first two to be checked have
alreedy revjsed their ^|ntracts
and returned them for -flint ap¬
proval before they are sent on to
Washington.
The other counties In which

the checking has been completed,
and .which are now ready for the
revision work by local agents,
are:. Pol|t, Yadkin, Cabarrus,
Stanley, Alamance, Orange. Chaw,
ham. Hoke, Vance, Wilson. Cam¬
den. Pasquotank, Perquimans,
Chowan, Beaufort, Guilford. Gas¬
ton. Tyrrell, Alexander, Gates,
Warren, and Randolph.

IMPORTANCE OF
CROP SURVEY

Meeting in the Wake County
Court House were the township
tax listing oSclals for 19S4.
Talking to them was the repre¬
sentative of the State Department
of Agriculture. His subject was
The Farm Census Survey.

In previous years It had been
difflcalt to arouse In these listers
appreciable Interest in this work.
This year, they asked many ques¬
tions indicating Interest. The
County Commissioners here, as

well as in ninety-one other coun¬
ties, passed a resolution", calling
on the listers to get complete
crop acreage reports.
The Agricultural Adjustment

Administration programs for Cot¬
ton, Tobacoo, Wheat, Peanuts.
Corn and Hogs necessitate coun¬
ty basic facts. Both oontractlng
farmers and county-paid tax list-
takers are now aware of the im¬
portance of these records.

It is known that several coun¬
ties have been the losers of
thousands of dollars because of
careless and Incomplete township
farm reports. Instead of these
reports affecting taxes or reaching
speculators, it Is realized that
this Is solely a protected farmer-
benefit acreage survey.
The foreslgbted farmer, coun-'

ty official, tax lister and others
will do well to see that these rec¬
ords are complete this year. Past
omissions are bad enough, but
thoee of the future will be Jost
too bad. V

Catawba growers have been
busy spraying their peach trees
and mulching their strawberries
In order to Increase the yield, and
produce larger and better fruit.
An increased Interest In the Im¬
provement of soli fertility has
been manifest.

FOR FIRST CLABSjfrRINTINO
PHONE

Anne Lindbergh Honored

WASHINGTON .... Mr*. Anne
Lindbergh (afce«) as she appeared
nere to be honored with the Hubbard
Gold Medal of the National Geo¬
graphical Society is recognition of
her radio work with her famous hus¬
band on their European tour last
summer. She is' the first woman ever
to receive the Hubbard MedaL

Secret Service Ace

*
WASHINGTON . . W*»mm H.

M®r»r> (ibof|), is . rst»d ore of
Uncle Sun 'a rttwt -Taloable Secret

investigators. He reached
in Marck.

order, President
him as chief for

TO FARMERS
According to the latest infor¬

mation from the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration,
one-half of all the tobacco land
rented to the Government must
not be tultlrated this year.
The other half can be planted
In food and feed crops for
home use.

E. 1. MORGAN,
County Agent.

New Store
John A. Rabil arrived In L<u»ta-

burg the past week and opened
a new store for Louisburg In the
old Strickland building between
Tonkel's and Oreenburg on Nash
Street. He will carry a general
line of clothing and wardrobe
necessities for men, women and
children, featuring ready-to-wear
and shoes. He is a brother to
ElUa Rabil, who has been oper¬
ating a business In Louisburg for
several years.

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

The members of the Young
People's Fellowship are requested
to meet at the Rectory Friday
night at 7:30 to take the Bishop's
Test: the beet answer from the
Diocese will win a scholarship to
a 'summer c*mp. The answers
have to be In the mail by April
15th.
Sunday school and Bible class

for all Adults, 10:00.
Morning Prayer and sermon.

11:00.
T. P. F. 7:30 p. m. - <

MUSIC RECITAL
There will be a music recital

given by the piano and violin
pupils of Miss Marion Bazemore
in the Justice School auditorium,
on Friday night, April 20th, at
8:00 o'clock. A varied program
is planned.
The public is invited.

'

Application paperq for emer¬
gency crop production loans have
been receiv*4 In Burke County.
R. L. Sloan, farm agent, has giv¬
en considerable time asssltlng
farmers interested In the loan*.

Exposition And
Automobile Show
Rocky Mount, April 12..One

of the attractions In the coming
Rocky Mount Merchants and
Manufacturers Exposition and
Automobile Show, beginning
April 16th and continuing
throughout the week, will be the
sensational tan dance, popular-
Ued in the Chicago world (air by
the lovely Sally Rand.

Miss Corrine Reynolds, head¬
line attraction of Charlie Mack's
"Rhapsody in Fun", a nightly at¬
traction of the exposition, will
execute the dlfflculty dance In
precisely the same costume and
with fans similar to those behind
which Miss Rand Performed the
dance In Chicago, on the New
York stage and later for the
movies in Hollywood.
No one of the scores of attrac¬

tions scheduled for the exposition
has occasioned quite the discus¬
sion and Interest that has result¬
ed from the booking of this novel
feature.

Merchants have planned to
make the show one of the biggest
in the city's history and the suc¬
cess in securing attractions, Cost¬
ing more than attractions for any
two previous exhibitions, presages
the outcome of the annual event.

Profits from the exposition
will be divided between the Mer¬
chants Association and the Cham¬
ber of Commerce and will be ex¬
pended in helping to attract busi¬
ness to Eastern Carolina.

Other events on the program
are nightly dances, music from ¦>

twij stage bands, a midway with
scores of entertaining features,
and a variety of exhibits of au¬
tomobiles, the latest Improve¬
ments in virtually every sort of
merchandise offered in modern
stores, and added entertainment
to please fastidious people.
The exposition will be held in

Mangum's Warehouse beginning
on Monday, April lfi, and lasting
through out the week.

Farmers Are Still Talking
About Those Big Crops

The tobacco growers is Hali¬
fax Couaty have discovered a
new kind of fertilizer. Lot year
Swift * Company made the Pool
fertiliser and the results obtain¬
ed from the use of this fertilizer
were outstanding. One of tha
reasons for this was that this
fertilizer was made physiological¬
ly neutral (non-acid forming).
Physiologically neutral means
that It cannot leave harmful acid
residue In the soil, which en¬
dangers the quality and yield of
the tobacco.
We are told that acid injury

has caused many growers to lose
hundreds of dollars and we are
sure that the farmers in this sec¬
tion will be glad to know that
they can now get a fertilizer
which is sold with the assurance
that it Is non-acid forming. This
new type of fertilizer, which is a
result of several years study by
scientists, is rich and full
strength, yet It never changes the
pH of the soil.

This fertilizer this year Is again
manufactured by Swift & Com¬
pany Fertilizer Works and put
out under the brand names of
Red Steer and Pioneer.

Undoubtedly the farmers In
this section will want to Investi¬
gate the merits of this fertilizer
when buying fertilizer this year
as the fertilizer that does not
subject your crop to acid Injury
is a safe fertilizer to use.

In addition to making a non-
acid forming fertilizer Swift *
Company Fertilizer Works (till
attach a Certificate of Quality to
all fertilizers manufactured by
them which assures best materi¬
als, double mixed and triple
tested.

Program At The
Louisburg Theatre
The following w the program

at the Louisburg Theatre begin¬
ning Monday, April 16th:
Monday.Kay Francis and Ri-

cardo Cortex In "Mandalay." On
the stage, The Lawrence Family,
In person, the world'* largest
musical family.

Tuesday W. C. Fields, Char¬
les Ruggles and Burns and Allen
In "Six of a Kind." On the stage
The Lawrence Family.
Wednesday Mary Astor, Guy

Klbbee.iAdolphe Menjou In "Easy
To Lore." Also "Fighting With
Kit Carton."

Thursday and Friday.Jonn
Bolee and Qlorla Stuart In "Be¬
loved." Hear John Boles sing.

Saturday Randolph Scott aal
Judith Allen In "The Thundering
Herd." On the stage. Jack Rleh-
le aad his Blue Ridge Ramblers.


